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WAS ONE OF 
RICH MEN OF

JOHNSON MARRIED 
TO THE FORMER WIFE 

OF CLARENCE DURYEA
CHURCHILL’S SPEECH

AND HALDANE’S VISIT
—• ' ■- -.-y--------------v - ________________  ■

MIRE EVIDENCES 
OF GREAT BOOM

CANADIANS IN IHE 
RANKS OF DIPLOMATS 

OF BRITISH EMPIRE IN I. C. l'~'met Champien Pugilist Furnishes a Sur
prise—Bride Was Formerly on 
Stage

London Papers Are 
Linking The Two 

Together

Hon. MacKenzie King's Sugges
tion in Address Before Mc
Master Literary SocietyGeorge Kitchen Passes Away 

at His Home In Three Quarter Millions Increase 
Predicted by F. P.

Badÿ

Chicago, HI., Feb. 10—Jack Johnson, 
champion pugilist, last night confirmed the 
report that he had obtained a marriage li
cense in Pittsburg and said further that 
he had married Etta H. Duryea in Pitts
burgh soon thereafter. Johnson1 said the 
marriage was open and legal, and there 
could be no blame attached. Justice.of 
the Peace Fragasaie performed the marri-

I

Kingsclear '; Toronto, Feb. 10—Addressing the literary 
society of McMaster University last 
ing, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King express
ed the opinion that the time had come 
when Canadians should have a share in 
the consular and diplomatic service of the 
empire.

If Canadians were big enough to share 
in the government of the empire, he 
thought they were big enough to share its 
service in the diplomatic department. The 
universities should train men to pass the 
prescribed examinations for entrance to the 
service, and the Canadian government 
should confer with the British government 
for the purpose of securing the privilege 
for those Canadians who could qualify 
themselves in that respeèt.
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WasTHE PRESS COMMENTSretired COMM T*

NOW SHOW $600,000Norton. Griffiths Agent Here Securing 
Supplies-—Property Purchase in Fair- 
ville, Where Things Are Very Active 
—Sears Properties Under Option— 
The Cement Plans

\

iBerlin Report That Kaiser Himself 
Made the Suggestion That Visit 
From England's War Minister 
Would do Good

Had Share in Great Undertaking 
in New Brunswick—Succeeded 
in Business By His Sons About 
Fifteen Years Ago

age.5 Mrs. Johnson, he said, obtained a divorce 
from Clarence Duryea in Chicago about 
eighteen months ago. Duryea was served 
in the suit, hut defaulted and the service 
was sent to his home in Hampstead, L. I., 
but would not discuss her former husband.

Hamstead, N. Y., Feb. 10—Etta Terry 
was the maiden name of Mrs. Clarence /Canadian Press!
Duryea of this place. She was the daugh- T , _ .

Fredericton, N B. Feb. 10-The com- tbL° Long ’isk  ̂family!" who dfed^ut ^’in6ton J?PT*r Churf“>’s
munity was greatly shocked this morning three weeks aao She married Clarence 8Peech at Glasgow with the miseront.of Ala-
to learn that George Kitchen, retired con- Duryea about nine years ago Duryea the c?'ot Haldane to Germany and consider While the increased activity in St. John spring. It is understood a large amount

'i tractor, of Lower Kingsclear, reported to son 0f j0l,u tiuryea, a wealthy retired’com- add.ro“ of lord of the admir- real estate and the heightened appreciation of English capital will be invested in the
be one of the wealthiest men m New mi-ssiuii merchant, of New York city, was Jijn” ‘*1 X19,t of tl?e minister-to of its value is not. by any means entirely project and that the equipment will be
eariy*!ast 'everdng° irith'k StT.Sl The conservai pleased indent on the ^Courtenay &y develop- most modern and of large capacity. The
heart trouble and died at four o'clock this th/light onora -ta* not long after their mth Mr- ChnrchiU’s patriotic line, rihile m=at PWj thm a reason lor the im- promoters arc said to have secured not L. ° cHe

■ "Whtimxffssr.. «ÿsœsfisïtscess. He assisted in the construction of tim of tuberculosis ioined his father in 8peech 01 Mr- Churchill and the visit of P^Jfd that what activity there lias been was purchased by Hon. William Pugsley xJ-T f Stanley str^t, enter
the European & North American, Cana- northetm N^w Y^rk he now Viscount ^ane are part x>f an ammged 1” estat^ market will lie ihsigni- W Harry -Gilbert some time ago, is
dian Pacific and other railways, and built T .,.1. ** °°7 P^n, and says that a careful study of be«de what w.ll take place then. held by them. It i6 known that the owre Wdii^L^on Zd
several bridges in this province, including the speech of Mr. Churchill will curb the In addition to the assurances that We ers have .had an offer of more than fifty (w nf „

■"the steel structure across the St. John MD UAU/lffC PiUrÇ imaginative flights of those journalists at J*en received froor Ottawa to the effect Pc cent, greater than the price they paid Sa thieved
river at Woodstock. |V|K. nMiTlXlO UlïLU home and abroad who connect Viscount «“*** >n Courtenay Bay will be for it, but refused to sell at present. “ÎÎ?

He retired from active business about Haldane’s mission with impracticable paci- undertaken tins summer, additional evid- The interest m real estate in Lancaster 2d f Th B * th
fifteen years ago. and was succeeded by his 1 TDfll 1MPIMP Tft once of th,. approach,„g commencement ,f is becoming as keen as that which has. ^’bv mJgZm Steins
«ms Willard and Hamilton, who are ll.e A IllUUIlUmU U AI1 ' the newspapers link Churchill’s the work ts ÿiçen by the fact that an centered around Crouchville and options VTr/ R.rlnJ 22 ,f p!Lîto R„r1n„principal stockholders in the Willard IHUUHUIMU IU speech with Lord Haldane’s sudden and ***<■ °f Norton Griffiths & Company hss an being taken daily. One of the l.C ;,1^L?tr?ow» ■*» of ^Ptmn Sarlow,
Kitchen Construction Company. IAÜI11ODATIHAI MAU mysterioua visit to Berlin. The fact that j**™ bu*y ymmd the city lately making transfers is the purehase by D. F. Pidgeon serious oiJÎItiW^tht^tîtL ^ y

Mr. Kitchen was a Baptist and was a HVImlilHA IN MAN whlle one cabinet minister is lunching with for t^e. P»chasc of supplies from Mrs. Hetherington of property in- r„vgenerous contributor to the local church imiTIIUIVUIUIl ILIflll the Kaiser, another is, with fervid rhe, the;^72',S' Jbere has been eluding about eight acres of land in Fa^ h^h t?»n ^‘ winter * *
and also to the educational institutions m -----------— torlc> comparing the British fleet to Ger- ^32*8.*» tl.OOO.OOO ap- ville directly opposite the site of the new st GeorJ W«.«rd Me
Wolf ville. He was a man of robust consti- ^ „ . many’s and utter,ng word, that cannot PFophat^'for the St. John harbor, whieh Simms factor,-. Gmt'tan2nd ChS 1
tution and all his life had been a hard Canadian Commissioner Brings be construed otherwise than as a defiance br parliament last night was F. A. Pykeman has purchased from J. tnr «22 A
worker. He was aged seventy-eight and C . I . Dl • LI XT/ 1 • oi th® User’s power, is too obvious to ’“tended to provide for the oommencement A. Burley a piece, of land on tbeStJt II M»s Annie O Ne,1 m
is survived by bis wife, one daugbter-M?s Fists Into Play in HlS Work ID escape notice. ?f the Courtenay Bay work. Some of the Shore adjoining the three oïhcr nar^ s ÏÏSÏTLST-! w l Z 2" '

G. Xee—and four sons.-Wiflard Kami Fnrrlanri The ^tish government inquired of the 100*1 men who base been keeping in close which hebought from A%. ^rnhiU 55?. Will f tTbng
ilton G., Cole and Aid. A. I! Kitchen of t-ngland Berlin government, last December, accord-1touch the matter think that another Two of the best known properties in Sïf P i WiS°2f° PrSk feW W^ek®’
this city. V ------------ - ing to the Daily News, whether Germany I aPPropnatras, for this specific purpose will the centre oftk'city we2 put under ore dfl Atln n “ u' 2 ?Ue?"

Three brothers-William, J. C., and Liverpool, Feb. lfr-Jnst before.sailing was willing to ari-ange a world-entente. £ ™^e’ ,and ^ amount Will tion this afternoon.'D. B.- Donald acting vfritinf"riends^and^iSîvfs We flir a
s ley—and one sister—Mrs John Lazier, yesterday. Commissioner. Arthur Hawkes Germany, the paper says, welcomed the •. ç to the West St. John oper- fo^ a. syndicate of St. John and upper Can- ^

reside here. Two other sisters, Mrs. Nicli- caught a small western city’s employment proposal. The negotiations have continued a —71 ' . , adian men today secured an option on the
.oison and Ml*. Ingraham, reside in Pennsy- agent, requiring applicants to purchase one since that time and Viscount Haldane's e Plans tor the new cement mayufae- fiée storey Sears building in King street.,
■vania. hundred dollar town lots, two miles from visit to Berlin marks a crucial point in ™rag industry at Greenhead arc said to just below M. R A., Ltd., and on the va-

Yesterday was the anniversary of - the the city’s centre. Hawkes trounced the the discussion. ri_ "e,.*>J!<?gI’e8?f“. tH, a stafse where it ;s cant lot (Sears) on the corner of Germain
cold Friday of 1861. During the night the culprit and also repudiated in the news- The Churchill speech and the Haldane r c '<?a 5 certain jthat 'the-, work of erec- and Princess street, measuring 8(1 by
thermometer, in commémoration of the papers the mixing of emigration with real VHjjt, in conjunction with the conviction “8 ,lle P“« wdi be commenced in the feet, opposite the Clifton House.

upped to twenty-eight below zero, estate propositio and sentence of Captain Heinrich Grosse ..... - -
* A change of forty-five degrees in tempera- | --------------- ■ ■■■ ------------------on the charge of beihg a German apy. pro-

turc was recorded during the day. j nmnr rrtri is â ill in'« vide an abundance of war-like headlinesA BfflOE FOR AMNE?
sociaifciB for many- \ears. tip' reenghed as v , of calling attention to the difference in

tfche result of misunderstanding with the English and Gferman methods of proced-
patronage dispensers. LisKon Has Rennrt That hr Will ure in auch ca8es grosse, on whose perDr. R H. McGrath who has been act- ivepon mat nc will SQn incriminating Iettera and cipher dis
ing as physician to the Indians of St. Wed Daughter of Don Miguel patches were found, was tried in ,opdn 
Mary’s reserve received a brief note from ” court, so that every one might know the
Ottawa this morning notifying him of his  , evidence against him and he was sentenced
dismissal. It is understood that Doctor Lisbon, Feb. 10—It is said here that ex- to three years.
Mallin an active Conservative of St. King Manuel will marry the Princess Eliza- Stewart, on the other hand, whose con- 
Mary's will succeed him. beth Marie, daughter of Don Miguel. , viction in Germany has aroused such ip-

The report received some credence on dignation in England, was tried Ui; secret
account of the recent reconciliation be- and nobody except the German officials
tween the two families. who tried him know,.,to this dôyï.the evi

dence against him. •
The press» is practically unanimous in 

praise of Hon. Mr.;Churchill’s declarations 
Even the newspaper, which most vigof- 
ously opposed bis home rale attitude in 
Belfast, support him in* hie declaration 
that Enginad must and will retain her 
naval supremacy.

His speech, however, is regarded in cer
tain quarters as a tactical blunder, and it 
is expected that the German" press will put 
the worst possible interpretation on it 
Critics think bis utterances .will impair the 
success Of Lord Haldan’s mission.
Playing the Cnjds on he l-.Uk .

Ocean Limited May Be Kept on 
Permanently After June 1 — 
Revenue Lost By Landing of 
Mails at Quebec—The Outlook
Good(Special to Times)

(Canadian Press)
Montreal, Feb. 10—The earnings of the 

Intercolonial Railway will show three- 
quarters of a million increase for the pres
ent year, and this in the face of the fact 
that the wages account of the system has 
been increased about $400,000 over what it 

up to a year ago in January. This 
is the declaration of F. P. Brady, chair
man of the government roads commission 
board.

The earnings of the Intercolonial from 
the beginning of the fiscal year, in April 
last, up to the present, show an increase 
of $800,000 over tile same period of the 
preceding year, and from indications the 
returns for the remainder of the year will 
show a proportionate increase.

Mr. Brady expects that the Ocean Lim
ited express will be put on this year 
about June 1, and hopes it will not be 
taken off at all, as he thinks the through 
traffic now warrants the two trains daily 
between Montreal and Halifax. He said 
that the road had lost about $50,000 I y 
the mail boats bringing the Canadian mails 
to Quebec and on to' Montreal by the C. 
P. R. trains instead of as before landing 
them at Rimouski and using I. C. R. 
trains to this city.

■ From December 20 to January 20 is 
generally considered by the freight de
partment of the Intercolonial to be the 
dull month, but since its expiration busi
ness had regained in volume to a great 
degree and everything pointed to an ac
tive spring and summer business all along 
the line.
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few weeks. Mrs. T. R. Kent left on Tues
day for St. John, where she will likely 
take treatment by a throat specialist. 
Charles Epps and daughter. May, left on 
Mondaj- for Sydney, *o visit his brother, 
Henry.

Carleton Sentinel:—Mrs. T. B. Adney,
_ who has been in New York, arrived homé 

Saturday. Mrs. Patriquen of Norton, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. D. .Rich- 1 

! arri? Mrs. A. R. Miles. Upper Mauger- 
frille. is- the»gti6st of Mt*s B.-HrDtbbiee, 

Connell street. Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Mc- 
Whirtèr who have been spending a few 
weeks with Mr# Me Winner's mother, 
Mrs. ,Wm. McKinley, left Monday for 
Hamilton, Ontario. Eldon Clarke, who has 
gone to Boston, was the recipient, Mon
day night, of an elegant gold locket and 
fob, the locket having the emblem of 
the Oddfellows:

Richard Hockin, lately of the Halifax 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, lias been 
transferred to the Moncton branch. 

Monpton Times, Friday:—Mr. and ^Mrs.
” Lounsbury, of Chatham, passed 

the city yesterday to St. John, 
where they will be the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Rising. /

Rev. H. A. Çpdy will lecture in Sunny 
Brae Methodist church next Monday 
night on “The Northwest Mounted Police 
and the Yukon.”

Halifax Recorder:—D. R. Jack, St. John, 
is in the city and leaves on the “Bornu” 
this afternoon for Nassau, Havana and 
Mexican ports.

Sackville Post:—F. B. Black, of Sack- 
ville, is now able to sit up in his 
and receive visitors. With thé aid of 
crutches he is able to move around quite 
freely.

Rev. J. C. Berne, pastor of the Marys
ville Methodist church, has been confined 
to his home by illness for seine days. He 
will be unable to fill his engagements on 
Sunday.

Mrs. W". H. McGinn, of Frederibton, 
who has been visiting with Andrew Doran 
since the death of her husband, has left 
with her children for her former home 
at Shediac. I

Miss Fame Mills, of/ St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs T. E. W. Lynch, Digby.

At the George street United Baptist 
parsonage, Fredericton, qn Tuesday, Hal
ley J. Kimball, of Lincoln, was united in 
marriage to Miss Edith B. Donald, of 
Ludlow. .
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* aIi Portugal Suffers Severely in Pro
perty and Lives — Distress is 
Acute

::
I3C2-.. .. r

1' t

Is X :
Lisbon, Feb. 10—The floods continue in 

every part of . Portugal, hut the south dis
tricts are post seriously affected and re
ports received today show that the dis
tress among the population is most acute.

At the city of Oporto a large number 
of barges on the river Duoro have been 
swept away and several small coasting ves
sels have been driven out to sea and lost.

At the port of Leixoes, to the north of 
Oporto, the damage done by the innunda- 
tions on the waterfront is estimated at 
over $1,000,000.

KILLED BY UON I

ImX Hoi r i
HOPE GOES IN 

FOR CHARLOTTE CO.
BY ACCLAMATION

thro 1

New Orleans, Feb. 10— Albert Belger, 
an English animal trainer, who was mang- 
•lea by a trained lion in an animal show 
here on Wednesday-, is dead in the Cliar- 
ity Hospital. Be^er had turned ~to quit 
the cage when he was attacked.

■r■ : i11 - ■ * I ■■I ■4MRS. WEIS GEIS $960 rI ■

THIRTY STORY BUILDING 
ON EQUITABLE IE

. X

::: i-'t:

St. Andrews, N. B., Feh- 10—(Special)—
Scott D. "Guptill, of Grand Manan, was 
the only candidate nominated today. He
is a Liberal .but has promised to give his „
support to the present local administra- The British government’s view on the 
tion. The nomination proceedings were other hand, is that the declaration of the 
very tame. first lord bf the admiralty is mëifely a 1

The nomination has not. been very fav- irar*k expression df what England believes 
orably received among the islands, par- he essential to her welfare, and definite 
ticularly on Grand Manan, where neither expression that in the matter.of naval su- 
side is pleased. premacy the British mind is made up and

is not to be shaken. It is playjng the cartk 
on the table,” says an authority on-the 
subject.

While no official light has been thrown 
on thfe specific nature of the advances made 
by Lord Haldane, the authority thus re
ferred to, sums up the situation as follows:

“While the secretary of war has 
no authority to make any offer to 
Germany — such as that which a 
part of the Berlin press has 
been suggesting would be tangible evidence 
of the British good will which the imperi
al chancellor asked for in his Reichstag 
speech—he undoubtedly has the full ap
proval _of the cabinet in his task of dis
abusing the German mind of the idea of 
British hostility.”
Did Kaiser Prompt Haldane's Visit ?

New Itork, Feb. 10—A cable despatch
from Berlin to the New York Times says: I . .. t i L i i
“An interesting story of- an incident which Australians Lead the WOnd— 
may have led' to Lord Haldane’s mission ! tr-~l:-L—Pl„_
to this capital, is told by the Berliner t-ngilSnlïien in r OUrth r lace 
Tageblatt. According to the paper, efforts 
had been made for some time, from the 
English ^side, to bring about an improve
ment in Anglo-German relations though 
they had no immediate tangible result.
They evoked the following utterance from 
the emperor.

“ ’The English would look- at things 
quite differently if their ministers would 
give themselves the trouble once in a 
while, to visit us in person. A man whom 
I regard as most suitable for the purpose 
is my friend Viscount Haldane.’ ”

This remark, the paper adds, was report
ed to London and resulted in Lord Hal
dane’s mission.

1 ■X
;;y -

Moncton, N. B., Feh. Iff—(Special)—The 
Wilkins land expropriation case was clos- 

- rd today. The arbitrators’ award to the 
tiff council gives Mrs. Wilkins *960. This 

‘Ihjith the arbitritors’ costs of $226.67 will 
bring the city’s expenses up to $1186.67 
The case arose out of a dispute between 
the city and Mrs. Wilkins over land re
quired by the city for the new reservoir. 
The city had offered Mrs. Wilkins $1200.

room■
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New York, Feb. 1(>—-The officers of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society have 
decided to rebuild on the old site of their 
headquarters in the financial district, ac
cording to a statement published here. 
Cablegrams from J. P. Morgan, who is the 
controlling stockholder, are said to have 
been the main factor in the decision to 
rebuild. . „

The ruins of the old building will ha 
cleared away at once and work on the 
new structure will be underway within 
three months. The building will be more 
than two years under construction. It 
will probably be thirty stories in height, 
the plans for a fifty-five story structure 

rxr tup h,av“g met with opposition. Although'
„ . THE MARKET. the state laws prevent the society from
yuite a number of farmers were in the building a larger structure than it Can 

city during the week, but the number to- occupy for its own business, the site £an 
day was not so large. Poultry was offered be transferred to a holding corporation 
at prices similar to those of last week, and the building financed by loans from 
and much of it was storage stock while the Equitable treasury, 
dairy goods, butter, eggs, and cheese 
said to be none too plentiful. The price 
of butter remained firm, 35 cents being 
asked in some cases, but good stock 
bought for thirty. Eggs were from thirty- 
five to fifty cents.

1
:
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4LIFE SAVING CORPS£ WEATHER ».Çi nope thktI 

IGKix combs Back 
It WANTCO FtklO . 
lour VUKY HE j 

,/ soAxeo he!j

zAI NIAGARA FALLS ’

V-. Y.Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. Iff—The Am
erican authorities, through District-Attor- 

-, . ,, „ , ney Akerson and President of the Board
ty of the Depart- 0f Trade Nye, arc taking steps to have an 

ment of Marine and organized life-saving corps and station lre 
Fisberies. R. F. Stu- cated at Niagara Falls, N. Y., with a fall 
part, director of me- equipment of suitable life-saving devices.
. , - , The matter has been placed in the hands
e og cal service. 0f Congressmen Simmons and Smith, at 

Washington '
The idea is certainly ' a charitable 

and some move by the Canadian govern
ment should also be made for the protec-i 
tion of the thousands of tourists who vis
it Niagara Falls annually.

1-s\
Issued by author- The great Ehglish novelist whose cent enary is being celebrated this month.n? i*(

DEATH OF CAPTAIN W. H. BELLi’
1 AS MEAT EATERS The death of Captain W. H. Bell took 

place this morning at his home, 138 Lein
ster street. He was seventy-seven years 
of age. He had not been in the best of 
health but was able to be around. He 
took suddenly ill last night, however, and 
passed away thi| morning. He was a 
native of Shediac and for many years com
manded deep sea vessels. He was a resi
dent of this city for many years. He is 
•survived by one son, Howard H., of St. 
John, and four daughters, Miss Minnie, a 
graduate nurse of New York, Miss Fannie 
a student of nursing in New York, Mrs. 
Sterling Peabody, of Woodstock, and Miss 
Bertha at home. The funeral will take 
place on Monday afternoon.

9 A. M. WEATHER REPORT. 
Max. Min. Dir. Val.

wereone IIndians in RevoltToronto
Montreal.... 4 —18 
Quebec
Chatham.... 14 
Gharl’town.. 18 —10 Calm

iney.......... 28 6 N.VV.
.able Island. 30 20 S.W. 28 Fair

Halifax.......... 22 6 N.E. 12 Cloudy
Yarmouth... 22 8 N. IS Cloudy
St.John.......  16 —3 W. 12 Fair•
,New York... 26 —2 N.W. 24 Clear
Bermuda ... 64 54 S.W. 12 Fair

The minus sign (—) preceding tempera
ture indicates “Below Zero.”

Iff —18 N. 8 Clear 
6 Clear 

S.W. 26 Cloudy 
4 Clear 

Cloudy 
6 Snow

Douglas, Ariz., Feb. 10—A report here 
says that the Yaqui Indians are in revolt 
near Guayamas, west coast of Mexico.

MRS. BRIDGET COLLINS.
The death of Mrs. Bridget Collins widow 

of John Collins, occurred this morning at 
her home in Elm street. Her husband 

formerly employed with the I. C. R. 
here. She is survived by two sons, John 
and Joseph, of this city, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. William Brennan, of Boston, 
and Misses Nellie and Kate at home. The 
funeral will take place on Monday.

W. was
0 —20

•18 W.

RACE TRACK AND '■) BURIED TODAY
The funeral of Pilot Henry Spears took 

place this morning from his late home in 
St. James street to St. John the Baptist 
church, where requiem high mass was Cele
brated by Very Rev. W. F. Chapman, V. 
G. Interment was in the new Catholic 
cemetery. A large number of floral tri
butes wer& received, among them an an
chor of flowers from his associate pilots.

Washington, Feb. 10—Australians and 
New Zealanders are'the greatest meat eat
ers in the world. Statistics just announced 
by the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
show that Austoalians eat 262.6 pounds 
of meat a year each and New Zealanders 
212.6 pounds; Canada 129 pounds, while 
the British eat only 106 pounds and Am
ericans consume 185.8 pounds of dressed 
meat.

I
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New \ork, Feb. 10—The date for ’the 

sailing of thd American. Olympic team is 
tentatively announced as June 15. The 
committee lias chartered the steamship 
Finland and the boat will be elaborately 
equipped for the athletes. A track 
eighth of a mile in length will be laid out 
for the runners, and there will be ample 
spaces assigned for jumping pits and 
arenas for the shot putters and weight 
men. The steamer has a fine gymnasium 
and a large swimming tonic.

Forenoon Bulletin from Toronto.
Forecasts — Strong northwest to west 

winds; local snow flurries, hut mostly 
tfair and very cold today and on Sunday, 

'ynopsie—A cold wave is centred over the 
Lake Region, while much milder 

" ther obtains in the west. To the Grand 
Banks and American ports, strong north
west to west winds.

Local Weather Report at Noon.
lffth day February. 1912. 

Highest temperature during last 24, lus, 16 
lowest temperature during last 24 hrs, 3 
.h»low.

.jierature at noon 
midity at noon...

.rometer readings at noon( sea level and 
32 degrees Fah.l, 29.62 inches, 

find at noon: Direction, N.W.; velocity, 
24 miles per hour. Clear, 

lame date last year: Highest tempera- 
30; lowest, 22. Cloudy.

RAILWAY OFFICIALS PROMOTED.
The Talifax Record says:—Frederick J. 

Casey, of the I. C. R. staff, has been pro
moted to fill the vacancy of ticket agent 
at Deep Water Terminus, lately occupied 
by R. H. Webster, who has been appoint
ed the Grand Trunk railway travelling 
freight agent for the maritime provinces, 
with headquarters at Moncton. D. M. Con
don, travelling passenger agent of the I. 
C. R, has been appointed chief clerk of 
the passenger department at Moncton. 
The office held by Mr. Condon is said to 
have been abolished.

LADIES! THE HEW ITSDEATH OF MR. COSGROVE.
A respected and well-known resident of 

St. John passed away last evening in the 
person of Thomas Cosgrove, a native of- 
Kilmino, County Mayo, Ireland, who' was 
in his 84th year. He came to St. John 
m 1862 with the first battalion of the 
famous 15th Regiment, one of the crack 
imperial. regiments. He caye to this city 
at the time of the Trent affair and re
mained in the service until 1868. He had 
a wide circle of friends in this city. Mr. 
Cosgrove is survived by one son, Thomas 
J., of the St. Johq Street Railway ,Co., 
and two daughters, Miss Mary A., at 
home, and Sister Winifred, of the Sist 
of Charity, St. Vincent’s Convent.

one-

‘1wua- iDIED THIS MORNING.
The death of Miss Elizabeth Walsh oc

curred this morning at the home of her 
father, 62 Clarence' street, after an illness 
lasting only since yesterday. She was in 
her twenty-fourth year, and was the 
daughter of John and the late Anastasia 
Walsh. She was of pleasant disposition, 
and had many friends. Besides her father, 
one sister. Miss Mary, survives. The fun
eral is to be held on Monday.

Little But oh My! Is the Proposition of Milliners— 
A Riot of Colors

v

i
;

ORGE SHEEP INDUSTRY
Chicago, Feb. 10—The National Associ

ation of Retail Milliners, in convention 
here, decided the proper thing in hats this 
spring should be:

Small or medium in size.
A riot of colors, with plenty of plain

In the way of, novelties, an umbrella 
hat, sou'wester; ' a score of creations 
evolved from
stripes, tassels and . all—and wound tur
ban effects are set forth in the display of 
lists.

Sayles this season are to be leas ex
pensive and more simple, but startling in 
coloring, said Mrs. Marie Harris, presi- *.
dent of the association.■tJ

Toronto, Ont., Feb. Iff—Efforts will be 
made by the Dominion Sheep Breeders’
Association to induce the farmers of Can
ada to raise more sheep. This was decid
ed at the annuel meeting yesterday. The The Boston train was one hour late in 
plan adopted was a conference with the I reaching the city today, due to the cold 
department of agriculture by a committee] weather. The Montreal 
of experienced breeders. minutes behind tim»

». MIRAMICHI LUMBERING.
North Shore Leader:—The Swedish 

Canadian Lumber Company has purchased 
ers the steamship Neophyte and has also 

The chartered two other large steamers. The 
funeral is to he held on Monday at half- company is looking forward to a good sea- 
past eight a.m. from his son’s home, 194 son and will have sufficient logs to keep 
Metcalf street. - their big mills in operation.

ij80 the Turkish towel—red

TRAINS LATE.

red.
Novelties in Turkish designs.

Anything, rather than large l,iats for 
fashionable women.
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